Exhibit Hall Schedule

(Location: Windermere Ballroom)

**Wednesday**
- 9:40-10:40am: Grand Opening Coffee Break (Sponsored by Highthink, ABcond)
- 1:20-2:15pm: Coffee and Dessert Break (Sponsored by BioTel)
- 2:10pm: $100 Gift Card Raffle* (Sponsored by Biosense)
- 5:10-6:45pm: Welcome Reception (Sponsored by Biosense)
- 6:40pm: A Pair of Bose® QC®35 Wireless Headphones Raffle*

**Thursday**
- 10:25-11:20am: Coffee Break (Sponsored by ArisGoba)
- 11:15am: Apple Watch Raffle* (Sponsored by BioTel)
- 1:00-2:00pm: Coffee and Dessert Break (Sponsored by BioTel)
- 1:55pm: Bose® SoundLink Revolve Bluetooth® Speaker Raffle* (Sponsored by Biosense)
- 3:10-4:10pm: Booth Crawl and Refreshment Break
- 4:05pm: MacBook Pro Raffle* (Sponsored by Biosense)

**Notes:**
- Exhibit hours are subject to change.
- *Base® and Apple™ are not Sponsors or Exhibitors of this event. Sponsors and Exhibitors not eligible.
- Must use same card to enter raffle. Must be present to win.